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Mountain Road, Christopher Ellis Was

Murdered by Unknown Parties Ellis was

30 Years of Age.
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Buy of the food we serve iu nen's aud by boys' thoei.

restaurant. Nalumlly til a. lilt 1 n is our spec-He- re

is where pr.'co ami W.1U Walla, Wub. Aug. 30
ty are combined. Woodhaulera who arrived in ihe oity

this afternoon from Basket Mountain
ing to eud to PoitWnd lor a valv..,

y aervicea wbidh were to
takeu place Wednesday have been
pm.paned until Friday evening el

expected. We purchase
the best iu the market aud
chef understands his bus
to perfection. -

Let us . tickle your to
with a tempting pinto of

30 miles south of Wa'.la Walla report
the finding of the (lead body of a man
nr.nvd El vho bad b;en murdered which tyro the following program

Witt bd presented.K 11 . h left vh i Cock b in ranch Friday isli c'iou . ... Li tiraude Ooooeca Bandu rriug buying fiuiuhed working dur-fi- g

b Kvr, t. He had been paid dfl' Am ica. ...... ........ ..... Oborut
You'll smack your lips ove
first mouthful and want ui

.That the way to ; reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by . using
Geddes Rros' canned - fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh,
from the, garden. We are
the first store the "farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc
Special attention given to

phone orders.' '
. ,

nd bad $70 in gold. He bad started Dedioatory prayer. .... .Rev O HKing
Preeu.uti-H- ad Ire eg. :

..... Mra Liilian Tbomaann
NOTIOK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.te go to t ie home of bin mother aboutOur regular dinners at 25

the delight of epicures. Notice Is hereby uiven til' all whi mi'ii t)ile r .i the Cockburn farm.
Vhen found u- - wan lying near the it may concern, that Christian W

Murphy, has filed ber flnai aocount
aa administratrix of the estate of
Thomas N Murphy, deceased and the

Response. Turner Oliver
Reruaiks '. .... Mra M R Stnpbenaon
. Cloaing aong.

Mitdaide in a dump of bushes with aMODEL
RESTAURANT

bi.let w.miiil in t'l head. Umatilla

Ooui.ty olHonrs em now searching fir
J. A. AKBUCKLE, Pro) Hi murderer. -K PRESTON.

Uounty Uourt ol u nlon county Oregon
has set Tuesday, the nth day of Sept-
ember, A. D. 1U0I, at two o'clock P M
for the hearing ot sueb report.

Christina W Murphy..
, V Administratrix.

Or EN DAY AND NltiHT Attention WOW
All Woodmen of the World are rePendleton, Or. Aug. SO Ki lie walk- -

Specialist DEPOT STREETWe tell weekly Meal .

Tieketa, Cash $4-3- ad unsuspeotiugly along a lonely
quested to be preseut at regular meetuountain read Cnriatopber C. Ellis
ing Wednesday night August 31et.
Floor work end rofr. ahmente J. K,
Wri. ht Clork. '

20 ytara of age was shot down by an
unknown assasain early Sunday

The tragedy ooourred half a Geddes Bros.
ACUTE RHEUMATISM

Deep tearing or wrenching pains,occasioned iby getting wot through;
worse when at rest, or on ilrst moving
the limbs and in cold or dump woath
er, is cured quickly by Ballard's Snow
Liniment. Oscar Oleson, Gibson City

mile from Fletcher a oawnull on Bas-

ket Mountain 16 miles southeast o' For Sale
ttiltou Or. The ouae of the killing llliuoiB. writes. Feb 10 1002: "A yearEXCEPTIOlURGAINS!!! la a mystery and the residents of the ago I waa troubled with a pain In myAn extra good cow and oalt. Inquire

at the Oil Town Store. F Smith.nmglibirhond are grea-l-
y exoiteil.

Sheriff T. D. Tfylor naa gone to Bas

ba k. It soon got so bad 1 could not
bend over. One bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me." 2fc, DOo

1 00. Sold by Newlin Irug Co.
'Fine Quarter sawedjl Hioin Suit, Beveled

ket Mountain t perainally lnvt-sti- -

French Plate Mirror 25.00. Cost 50
3ito the affair. The Coronui'a juryand is as good as new

I) a mi rning waa unable to throw any
light on the niuider.

Furniture For Sale
And ouno to ,

rent apply to Mrs
hhojrer opposi le Star Grocery North
of trsek .

'

2 Blue Fiame 0.1
have theiu on trial.

bargain You may

Carpel, $25. Cost12X13 ft 6 in Bruss

$45, is ntw. Loo' at

U5 QMffSM
JQHTOL - mIK

Oppositq the Sommer House,
One of the beat mimical InstitutlotiB

in the etato, Kour rooniB used for
SJJADES, CiU CARPETS

We have a fine lineLds iiew, also liuol- -
Furnished Room

Centrally located eoriierot Washing,
ton and Gth Streets. Known as Geo
Ball's lodint! buuso.

musical inutruotion, 15 grades of musio OUR, BACK ROOM

Is onen for vonr inundation.tannin, uepatment 1, a rooms ureu
for the 3 first grades. Children at theeums on which we sane..s raonev.

In faot we will be pleased to
show you through onr entire
establishment. Everything is
kent BP.riinillnnalv neat and

and all kinds ofKeinember we do U
d laid.

age of 5 and older come one hour every
day. Department 2, '2 rooms for gradua
i to 15 for pupils of all ages The lat-
est course bent practical musical in-
struction. M J8ir.il contests for med-
als every few ireeks.
E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY, Assistant

Repair work. Carpet
clean aud we have no heaitency
in snowing me most iasuaious
how our meat, are handled. We
now have the latest imnroved

E lis lived with Melinda Ellis his
widowed an ther in a small oabin near
b'lctchet'a ru 11. It waa not thouglit
he I ad uu enemy In the world unci he
never associated much with other

voung people of that looal ly. Ellis
was unarmed when shot down.

He Lit .home eboril before 10

I'clock Buuday morning. Less than
half an hour later tie'.by a

neighbor found hie corpse lying where
t Ml the top of his held bl iwn off
ivith buckshot. The G'jronir's jury
in of ttio opinion that the gun was
tired at short range. Footptiuta tf
another person were fouud entering
tue road half a mile biofc of the plaoe
where Ellin was killed. The tracks
did nSt slop until they pa ted the

bod) 60 yards. They Iheu turned in-

to the woods and were l.jst It was

'oitnd later where these same foot-

prints emerged fartlifr back aud were

finally ub itirHld in the clu-- t of the
nAsio highway.

Basket Mullutain and the neignhor--
ind of Fletoher'a sawmill has been

the ecene of several tragedies. Jay
a balfbreed Indian disappeared

F. D. Hastent B. Hasten
Highest Prices Pui

sausage machine and Ban - sell
Hand Goods. you sansage in all styles.

Bock & Thomas

MY SHINES
Are like the "Smile that won't ooroe

off." 'I hey are put on right and stay,
right. I OBe only Whltmore'e tniu
and guarantee tbat If after thirty daya -HabitGel

from the mill several years ago. Loi gbeery Store and you

iriai you onn mat it nas in any way
way injured the leather 1 will present
Ihe oustomer with a $6 pair of shoes
purchased at any store ba may aeleot.

It yon desire really Brat class work
call aud get a shine. Ladles wore a
epeoialt'. Remember tha place, Kjrt-ley- 's

Hurler Shop, where everything
Is first clean from the boot black up.

JOE B. WILLIAMS.

r goods are always y.

Of trading at the
cannot brenk yours
the best, our prices
complete.

t and our stock is

HARD
WALL

PLASTER
Only costs aliout 60 per yard

more than common plaster, and
worth many times over.

ADVANTAGES
No danger of freezing as it

can be used in zero weather
Being flexible instead of brit-

tle as all Band mortors me
it will dent like wood when
struck or jammed, instead of

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
holes, etc are eBfiiy cut through
it It is a non conductor of oloc

tricity and thus prevents short
circuiting It adheres equally
well to brick, stone or. common
lath It contains no acida nor
chemicals to corrods It will
not burn nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will uudor
no condition pit or blister

Parties having plastering to
do should cousult me regarding
this class of work Estimates
cheerfully given

E. REISLAND, Phone 371

hoviilBesides stock of "Preferred" $
n & Lewis special
We have just re--

cann
J brand on all their 1

ceived a new aud ct f Men's and Women's T

Sacred Heart Academy
I.n Grande, Oregon.

'

This well
known institution, conducted by the
Siatera oSt. Krancla, affords excel lent
educational advantages. Music, draw-
ing and painting optional atadiea.
Preparing young ladiea for th. prufees- -
ion ot leaching a specialty. Boarding
and day school opens the Brat Monday
in September, r'or catalogue address
Sister Kuporior. . Aog 4 Oct 4

iuspect. Xand Shoes which w

alterward a whitened skull villi a

b ilk t hole in it believed to have been
K'dch'4 was found in it r mote ravine.

The Feitre cabin two nulea inm the

spot where Elbe mot his de til was
the scene of a man killing several

years ago. Frauk Fletchtr aud Peter
Uatkill served terms in the Oregon
penirentiary for this crime.

Ju'tice of the l'eate ,1. L. M 1 er of

Milton aoting Coroner said:
"1 am at a loss to account for the

death oi young Ellis. I believe he
was shut from amb iih. There was
no evideno of a strugglj and the foot-

prints that passed the b dy did not

pauaa. Ibe man who fired would no
doubt have stopped for a moment.
Then too Ihe dead boy was shot in
front of the bead, The mother de-

clares ber son did ni t keep company
with any girl so she don't believe his

killing was the result of a lo-- e affair
He had no money and the position of

the bo ly shows the nurdirar did not
molest it Bit r the shot was fired."

ON
STORF.RY

WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER
DISEASE

that is
not beyond
the reach

of medicine.
No

medicine
can do more.

WAS GIVEN OPTO DIE.'

NEBRASKA

Cor. on Sis.

OdfcionA FORETASTE
- ii iiSOCl4)ANCE

Fundamentals
To illness Osteopathy is the highest

iiourt of appeal : being 'he highest it
la usually the lasti iv.it unless the re-

cuperative powers of the body are en-

tirely lacking the sufforer rar ly ap
pea' iu vain as Nature intelligently
uded Is usually raady to
lortnaf conditions within the bodily
'nchanism.

OF HEAVEN

A touch of an

Angel's Wing

Sorbello

Sandwiches

B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Vlrglnta m.,HALLARMG Evacwille, Inn., writes: Torovernvs

Union Picmr.
UBl'ABT Time MhloI '

X.A OHAMna.
NO. ,

"

0 p. m. Salt Lake, Dearer Ft. ?'0' L
Worth, Omaba, Kanau aa,

Sa.m. 01ly.t, U.iB,Chlao ,,aua Ravi.- - p.m

Portland, FmIIm. Pd-NO-l.

tlleiAn, Walla Walla, -- ,
StSOa m Colfax, Mnwow.Bpo- - m

cd j lit Th Hpo
kane.

Portlanaj DaUm,
dlclon (Jmalllla Wal- - Bin a
lin,LeliitoD,Oolax .

M'ukxiw, WallaoeWar
&fi pm! dner, niiokaaa and

ollifr polnta eaat aod '

norlli via Hpokapa. , in

rears 1 was troubled with kidney aaf
bladder affectlots which caused me much
paia and worry. I lost 6eih and waa ail
ran down, and a year ago had B0

abandon work entirely I bad three 04
the t t phynicinns who did me no good
and I w practically given up to die.
Fole-'- Kiduey Cure waa recommended
and ihe fir bottle gave me great relief,
and rfter taking the second bottle I was
tstiily cured."

TWO SIZES, 50c AID fLM. -

Monday ugust 29
11

TO DEDICATE

PUBLIC FOUNTAINiX I. Under managementSxcellpnt MuMic by T .11

I AV MAKES 'EMOwing to the delay nf Ibe work of

1 tciug in puaitiou of t ie beautiful

,)iiiilio louoiain in the center of Adams
solo aud mmw&thn

0lLemberB of Compauj

Admission 50 cei

Ladies Free.
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